Ref. 60296
Charming newly built finca close to the town
Calvia - Southwest

Price:

€ 1.850.000

Living area:
Plot:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:

400m2
1.250m2
4
5

Energy Certificate: In Progress
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Ref. 60296
The living area is distributed over 2 floors and an impressive double height entrance hall on mezzanine level.
First floor: Huge open plan reception room with feature contemporary fireplace, superb kitchen with dining area, office, inner hall,
laundry and guest cloak room.
Ground floor: 3 large bedroom suites with dressing rooms and en suite bathrooms.
Master bedroom suite with 2 bathrooms and dressing room.
The finishes and equipment are first class, hardwood iroko carpentry, porcelanica floors with under floor heating, reverse hot and
cold air conditioning. Double glazed window units. High specification kitchen. Garden irrigation system, automatic gates.
The house has a large 48m2 roof terrace, a large covered garden terrace, balconies with wrought iron pergolas, 10 x 5 surface
skimming swimming pool, machine room and Mediterranean garden. Covered car port for two cars.

Features
Mountain view, Private pool, Child friendly, Fireplace, Tiled floors, Roof Terrace, Country estate, Private garden, Covered terraces,
Open terraces, Underfloor heating, AC hot/cold, Carport, Mint condition, Flat plot, Traditional style

Distances
Can walk to city center, Can walk to restaurants, Can walk to shops, 20 - 30 minutes drive to airport, 10 - 20 minutes drive to
Palma

Disclaimer
All information provided here is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. No warranties or
representations are made of any kind.
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